ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
ore people in Africa have access to mobile phones than to clean drinking water. A growing number of people are beginning to use their mobile phones for accessing the internet for varying purposes from social networking to downloading of music and ringtones and to a lesser extent, banking (Hutton, 2011) .
As access to internet becomes more prevalent, participation in internet-based activities grows as well. Internet access via broadband becomes available to millions more Americans annually. Internet connectivity has become the norm for most Americans. People do not differentiate between virtual and real life (Terry, 2012) . It was estimated that during 2010, virtual goods would generate in excess of seven billion US dollar, and by the year 2014, this figure is expected to be as high as 14 billion US dollar globally (Reisinger, 2010) . These booming virtual economies have drawn the attention of a United States (US) Congressional Committee, which investigated how virtual assets and income should be taxed as these virtual economies have millions of users and gross domestic products that rival those of small countries (Reuters, 2006) . It is evident from the above that virtual world economies are growing to the extent that they could begin to represent a significant portion of the world's economy. There is therefore a definite need to investigate the South African value-added tax (VAT) implications of transactions occurring within virtual worlds from the South African context. Although prior research has focused on the South African income tax implications of income earned in virtual worlds (Pienaar, 2010) and the applicability of South African VAT legislation with regard to the supply of digitized products (De Swardt & Oberholzer, 2006) , the South African VAT implications of transactions occurring in virtual worlds has not yet been researched.
VAT is a significant contributor to the South African fiscus, where it has been forecast that VAT will contribute 25.4% to total tax revenue for the 2011/2012 tax year (National Treasury, 2012). In the event that businesses exploit the fact that there is no specific legislation governing electronic commerce and virtual world transactions, the South African fiscus could potentially lose a significant portion of its revenue derived from VAT. It is therefore imperative to consider whether VAT legislation in its current format is sufficient to tax transactions concluded in virtual worlds. This article focuses on the applicability of the current South African VAT legislation to virtual world transactions.
This article will provide a point of departure for the creation of a new body of knowledge, which could be used by the South African Revenue Service (SARS) in developing a strategy to bring transactions occurring in virtual worlds into the VAT net. It is crucial that these transactions be brought into the VAT net in order to eliminate the tax evasion opportunities presented by virtual world transactions. This article could also assist businesses and consumers to identify means of structuring their affairs in order to minimize their liability for VAT.
The article commences with a literature review of South African legislation. The findings are tested through a series of discussions with leading VAT experts in South Africa and a conclusion as to the applicability of the current VAT legislation is reached.
METHODOLOGY
This article analyzes the current South African VAT legislation in order to establish whether it is sufficient to bring transactions occurring in virtual worlds into the VAT net. The research on which this article is based was conducted in the form of a literature review. The finding of the literature review was then corroborated through a series of discussions with South African VAT experts in order to obtain their opinions with regard to the applicability of South African VAT legislation to transactions occurring in virtual worlds.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The dawn of the internet age has brought about concepts such as electronic commerce, virtual worlds and digitized products. When consumption tax laws such as VAT or goods and service tax (GST) were legislated, these concepts were not envisaged, and consequently the law needs to be analyzed to ensure that it is applicable to deal with the consequences of these new concepts.
Definitions
Before analyzing the legislation, it is necessary to define some concepts in order to create the background to the research problem.
Virtual worlds
A virtual world is a simulated environment in which users interact with each other in the form of computer graphic-generated characters known as avatars. An example of such a virtual world is Second Life, which specifically encourages the creation of wealth within the virtual economy by promoting creativity and entrepreneurial activity. This is evident through Second Life's terms of service agreement, which specifically provides for participants to retain their intellectual property rights over their creations within the game (Miano, 2007) .
By allowing participants to retain their intellectual property rights in their virtual creations, it is evident that Second Life has created an environment in which entrepreneurial activity is encouraged. People have an incentive to create infrastructure or products from which they can derive value. This value can be retained within the virtual world or cashed out in real-world money by exchanging Linden dollars for US dollars (Lederman, 2007) . The implication of being able to exchange a virtual world currency for a real-world currency such as the US dollar is that the currency, goods and services have a corresponding real-world monetary value. Participants in these virtual economies can therefore create real-world wealth through their participation in the virtual economy (Miano, 2007) .
Digitized products
Chau and Hui (2002) define digital products as "any goods or services that can be digitized (converted into a binary format)." Oberweis, Pankratius and Stucky (2007) define digital products as "[A] bunch of properties or features which are constituted by artifacts that are either digitized or produced electronically."
Analysis of current legislation
In order for a transaction to attract VAT in terms of section 7(1) (a) of the South African Value-Added Tax Act 89 of 1991 (VAT Act), there should be a supply of goods or services by a vendor in the course or furtherance of an enterprise. In order to conclude that the VAT Act is applicable to virtual world transactions, all of the above components of the said section should be complied with. It is therefore necessary to analyze each of these components individually. 
Goods or services
Goods are defined in Section 1 of the VAT Act as corporeal movable things, fixed property, any real right in any such thing or fixed property and electricity (Huxham & Haupt, 2011) . Through analysis of the definition of goods in section 1 of the VAT Act, it is apparent that digitized products cannot be classified as goods. To be classified as goods in terms of this definition, a product has to be a physical object or a real right in such object (De Swardt & Oberholzer, 2006).
Goods supplied in a virtual world are digitized products as they are supplied in a digital format as envisaged by the definition of a digitized product. Consequently, they would not meet the criteria of being a corporeal movable thing, fixed property, any real right in any such thing or fixed property and electricity as envisaged above. Consequently, these items would therefore be excluded from the definition of goods.
Services are defined in section 1 of the VAT Act as anything done or to be done. This includes the granting, assignment, cession or surrender of any right as well as the making available of any facility or advantage. The application of this definition results in a wide range of transactions constituting the supply of a service. Accordingly, if something is not classified as goods, then it is a service for VAT purposes (Huxham & Haupt, 2011) .
Transactions taking place in a virtual world can therefore be classified as services for purposes of the VAT Act. This assertion is further supported by a survey conducted in 2006 amongst VAT specialists in South Africa, which indicated that the majority of the respondents were of the opinion that digitized products should be classified as services (De Swardt & Oberholzer, 2006) .
From an international perspective, the assertion that digitized products should be classified as services is further supported by New Zealand's stance on their goods and services tax with regard to e-commerce. Digital products sold over the internet are treated as services for goods and services tax purposes (Inland Revenue New Zealand, 2011).
Transactions occurring between participants in a virtual world where the transaction comprises of the sale of a product or service in return for a virtual world currency should, according to the Swedish Tax Agency's ruling, be considered to be sale of electronic services if the virtual currency is exchangeable into a valid real-world currency (Lehdonvirta, 2008) . http://www.cluteinstitute.com/ © 2013 The Clute Institute Based on the above, it is evident that transactions taking place in virtual worlds should be classified as services for purposes of the VAT Act.
By a vendor
Before a supply can attract VAT, it must have been made by a vendor. A vendor is any person who is registered for VAT or is required to be registered for VAT (Huxham & Haupt, 2011) . In terms of Section 23(1) of the VAT Act, a person is obliged to register for VAT if his or her taxable supplies exceed one million rand (equivalent to approximately US$ 130 000) per annum. In terms of Section 23(3)(d) of the VAT Act, a voluntary registration may be made by persons making taxable supplies exceeding R50 000 (equivalent to approximately US$ 6 500) per annum.
The question would then arise as to how the value of these supplies would be determined in order to evaluate whether the registration criteria have been met. The virtual world transactions would be priced in Linden dollars, in the case of Second Life for example. Linden dollars are exchangeable for US dollars (Lederman, 2007) . By exchanging the Linden dollars for US dollars and ultimately the US dollars for South African rand, it will be possible to determine whether the criteria of R50 000 or one million rand has been reached. It therefore follows that it is possible to determine whether the criteria for VAT registration have been met. Consequently, a virtual world participant can meet the criteria for VAT registration and therefore be a VAT vendor.
Course or furtherance of an enterprise
In order for a supply to attract VAT, it should be made in the course or furtherance of an enterprise (De Swardt et al., 2009). The VAT Act defines an enterprise as any enterprise or activity, carried on regularly or continuously in South Africa or partly in South Africa. The last element of the definition of enterprise presents a problem, as the place of supply is not obvious when dealing with transactions arising in virtual worlds.
In order for the definition of a supply to be complied with, the place of supply needs to be in South Africa, or partly in South Africa, as discussed above. The South African VAT system is unusual in comparison to other VAT jurisdictions in that it does not use specific place of supply rules to determine whether a supply is subject to VAT in South Africa (De Koker and Kruger, 2010).
A problem arises due to the fact that VAT is a consumption tax. Consumption taxes were developed under the premise that the product is physically present within the specific tax jurisdiction. E-commerce has, however, eliminated the need for physical presence of a product (De Swardt & Oberholzer, 2006). Products or services can therefore be supplied directly to a person in the comfort of his or her home, directly to his or her personal computer by a supplier sitting anywhere in the world.
A survey conducted among VAT specialists in South Africa in 2006 revealed that there is great uncertainty regarding whether a foreign supplier who supplies digitized products to a person located in South Africa is carrying on an enterprise in South Africa. Only half the respondents were of the opinion that the foreign supplier would be carrying on an enterprise in South Africa. This lack of consensus indicated an uncertainty regarding whether the VAT Act creates an obligation for a foreign supplier to charge South African VAT on the supply and to remit such VAT collected to the South African Revenue Services (De Swardt & Oberholzer, 2006). Consumption tax rules for cross-border electronic trade should result in taxation being payable in the jurisdiction in which the consumption of the product or service takes place. Where products are electronically delivered via the internet, there is no physical address for the supplier to rely upon. This creates difficulties for revenue authorities as well as suppliers (Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development, 2001). From the research above, it is evident that this is not achieved by the VAT Act in its current format.
From the above literature review, it is evident that for a transaction to be subject to South African VAT, such transaction must have occurred in South Africa. However, the nature of virtual world transactions is that they can originate from anywhere in the world, even though the item may be consumed or utilized in South Africa. As noted by the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) above, tax rules for cross-border electronic trade should result in taxation being payable in the jurisdiction in which the consumption of the product or service takes place. Thus if a digitized product, purchased in a virtual world is consumed or utilized by a South African consumer based in South Africa, that transaction should be subject to VAT in South Africa.
From the above literature review, it is evident that a transaction occurring in a virtual world would comply with the VAT Act's requirements of being a supply of a service by a vendor. However, the requirement of being in the course or furtherance of an enterprise is problematic in that it requires that the supply has to be made in South Africa. Since there are no specific place of supply rules, which deem the place of supply to be in South Africa and consequently result in the supply being made in South Africa, it can be concluded that section 7(1)(a) does not bring transactions occurring in virtual worlds into the VAT net.
There is however one more provision in the South African VAT act which needs to be considered before it can be concluded that the VAT Act is incapable of taxing virtual world transactions. Section 7(1)(c) of the VAT Act specifically provides that VAT is levied on the supply of any imported services. From the literature review above, it was determined that virtual world transactions would fall under the definition of a service, and consequently this section should be considered with regard to virtual world transactions.
Imported services provisions
Section 7(1)(c) of the VAT Act specifically provides that VAT is levied on the supply of any imported services. Section 1 of the VAT Act specifically defines an imported service as "a supply of services that is made by a supplier who is resident or carries on business outside the republic to a recipient who is a resident of the Republic to the extent that such services are utilised or consumed in the Republic otherwise than for the purpose of making taxable supplies". In order for the imported service provisions to apply, the foreign supplier may not be registered for VAT in South Africa and the consumer should not intend to use the goods for the making of taxable supplies. When this is the case, the South African consumer is liable to account for VAT on the imported service, if the consumer is not registered for VAT in South Arica (Steyn, 2010) . The burden to account for VAT under the imported services provisions falls on the consumer.
Digital products which are not intended to be used for the making of taxable supplies in South Africa, acquired from a foreign supplier, who is not a VAT-registered supplier in South Africa, will be subject to VAT in South Africa. The recipient of the service or digital product is obliged to account for the VAT on the transaction by paying the VAT over to SARS within 30 days of receiving the invoice from the supplier or paying for the product or service. SARS is therefore reliant on the honesty of the taxpayer to declare and remit the VAT (Naicker, 2010) . There is therefore great potential for VAT leakage as the collection for VAT on supplies made in this manner is reliant on the honesty of the consumer.
Under these provisions, the consumer is required to contact a SARS branch, declare the purchase, and remit the resultant VAT on the purchase to SARS. This mechanism relies heavily on the honesty of the consumer to collect taxes. The risk of non-collection of taxes is very high under this mechanism (Steyn, 2010 ).
A reverse charge or self-assessment mechanism for the collection of taxes arising on supplies made by businesses to consumers is not considered appropriate (Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development, 2003). Where countries consider it necessary a registration system is the most practical system to ensure the collection of taxes on these transactions. This system requires the vendor to collect tax on cross-border transactions. It is clear from this statement that OECD is of the opinion that a mechanism such as the one that South Africa is currently employing to collect VAT arising on imported services is not appropriate.
It is evident that imported services provision is applicable to virtual world transactions. However, this system relies on the honesty of the consumer of the products and is very difficult to enforce. A registration-based system where suppliers of a product have an obligation to account for and pay over VAT as per the OECD recommendation above is a more reliable method of ensuring that VAT is levied and collected on transactions that should be subject to VAT. The fact that a self-assessment mechanism is in place does not seem to be sufficient to http://www.cluteinstitute.com/ © 2013 The Clute Institute enforce the collection of a tax that is responsible for 25.4% of the country's tax collections as was noted in the introduction to this article.
What the experts said
In order to test the findings of this research, a series of discussions were held with South African VAT experts. Four experts who were selected to find a balance between academia and commerce were contacted. A brief discussion with these experts as summarized in the findings below was held.
With regard to the place of supply of electronic commerce transactions, all of the experts were of the opinion that current South African VAT legislation does not specifically address the place of supply of electronic commerce transactions.
Regarding whether electronically supplied products do not meet the definition of goods as per the VAT Act and should consequently be classified as services, all of the experts were of the opinion that such products do not meet the definition of goods and therefore should be classified as a service. One of the experts added to this by stating that the definition of goods should be amended to include electronically supplied goods.
Regarding whether a foreign supplier supplying digitized products via e-commerce will not be subjected to VAT in South Africa, all of the experts agreed with this statement. All of the experts also stated, however, that the recipient of the digitized product in South Africa would be liable to declare the VAT and remit such VAT to SARS under the imported service provision. One of the experts commented further that this self-assessment mechanism is not a very effective mechanism, whilst another of the experts stated that tracking or enforcing this mechanism is a problem.
The final question posed to the experts was whether they were of the opinion that on an overall basis, the current VAT Act addresses electronic transactions sufficiently. All the experts were of the view that the VAT Act in its current format does not address e-commerce transactions sufficiently. The following major flaws were identified by the experts:

More guidance is required on where place of supply is versus where services are rendered;  Place of supply should be rectified to address e-commerce;  The meaning of goods should be rectified to include electronic goods.
CONCLUSION
The main objective of this article was to highlight the findings of research into the applicability of South African VAT legislation to transactions occurring in virtual worlds. The article comprises of a detailed literature review, which had as its point of departure an analysis of section 7(1) of the VAT Act to determine its applicability to transactions occurring in virtual worlds.
On analyzing section 7(1) of the VAT Act, it was evident that, in order for transactions to fall within the VAT net in South Africa, there should be a supply of goods or services by a vendor in the course or furtherance of an enterprise. From the analysis of the literature available, it was concluded that there is a supply of services by a vendor. However, the "course or furtherance of an enterprise" component is problematic. If one analyzes this component, there is a requirement that the transaction must take place in South Africa or partly in South Africa. This poses a problem as it is clear from the literature review that the VAT Act is not specific regarding the place of supply of transactions occurring in virtual worlds.
The applicability of the imported services provision was also tested. It was concluded that, on strict interpretation of this provision, it would be applicable to virtual world transactions; however, it is not considered the best method of collecting VAT. The findings of the literature review were corroborated by discussions held with VAT experts.
